Background Standardized care plans are effective at controlling cost and quality. Registries provide insights into quality and outcomes for use of implants, but most registries do not combine implant and care quality data.
readmissions within 90 days, and mortality. Pre-and post-QI transfusion proportions were calculated. Chi-square test, Student's t-test, and a multivariate analysis were performed to compare differences in transfusion proportions for patients with a postoperative hemoglobin C 8 g/dL. Results Overall, the percentage of patients transfused with a postoperative hemoglobin C 8 g/dL decreased 80% (6.5% [71 of 1092] versus 1.3% [seven of 538]; odds ratio, 5.3; 95% confidence interval, 2.4-11.6; p\0.001) after the educational intervention. Before education, 16% (195 of 1240) of all patients undergoing TJA were transfused, whereas 6.5% (71 of 1092) were outside recommended AABB guidelines (hemoglobin C 8 g/dL). In the 6 months after QI initiation, overall transfusions decreased to 6% (35 of 580) with 1.3% (seven of 538) having a hemoglobin C 8 g/dL. The mean length of stay for nontransfused patients was shorter (2.4 days ± 0.9 versus 3.3 days ± 1.1, p \ 0.001) and ischemic complications did not differ between groups (0.32% [four of 1240] versus 0.34% [two of 580], p = 0.61). Before and after education, neither the number of readmissions (5.4% [67 of 1240] versus 4.7% [27 of 580], p = 0.50) nor morbidity (3.6% [45 of 1240] versus 2.4% [14 of 580], p = 0.17) differed between time periods. There were no deaths. Conclusions Simple education and awareness of quality practices drive safety and compliance. The impact can be immediate and lasting. Arthroplasty registries that combine procedural and care quality data are vital and may be used for important data-driven QIs. Level of Evidence Level III, therapeutic study.
Introduction
By 2020, the demand for primary total joint arthroplasty (TJA) is estimated to increase exponentially [13] with osteoarthritis being the leading cause of physical disability in the United States [7] . Transfusions after TJA are common [3, [21] [22] [23] and vary greatly among surgeons. These variances highlight the need to standardize transfusion practices after TJA procedures [8] . A clinical practice guideline published by the American Association of Blood Banks (AABB) that suggests we be more parsimonious with blood transfusion administration [5] and other studies (TRICC [11] and FOCUS [6] ) support this guideline.
The question of how to turn good evidence into good practice is important, but it does not always happen. One possible approach is to combine an educational/quality initiative (QI) intervention with the tracking ability provided by a registry to see whether demonstrable improvements in patient care can be made and documented [1, 8] .
We therefore asked the following questions: (1) Can an established arthroplasty registry help implement a QI designed to decrease the proportion of transfused postoperative patients undergoing TJA? (2) Do data-driven transfusion protocols decrease length of stay without increasing ischemic complications? (3) Are decreased transfusion proportions associated with decreased readmissions, nonischemic morbidity, and mortality in postoperative patients who had undergone TJA?
Patients and Methods
The Michigan Arthroplasty Registry Collaborative Quality Initiative (MARCQI) database was used to identify all TJAs (THA and TKA) performed between May 2012 and April 2014. All cases were single, unilateral TJAs. Institutional review board approval was obtained for the study.
After initial review of the MARCQI database, several discrepancies in transfusion practice were identified. Many providers were liberally transfusing patients outside of established clinical practice guideline recommendations. In October 2013, after discovery of these discrepancies, a QI was introduced to the orthopaedic service line practitioners at the senior author's (DCM) two sister hospitals. Awareness of the transfusion practice variance was discussed at the monthly orthopaedic service line meeting.
The AABB transfusion guidelines (Table 1) were distributed at the meeting and dedicated time was given to educate the clinical providers who oversaw care for the patients undergoing TJA postoperatively. Emphasis was placed on appropriate symptom management, fluid resuscitation, and medical management before consideration of transfusion in patients with signs of hypovolemia without active life-threatening signs and symptoms of ischemia. Too often, patients with lower hemoglobin (Hgb) levels were being transfused in anticipation of a hypothetical future drop and possible development of symptoms. This behavior was discouraged and avoided on a daily basis during rounds and subsequent monthly orthopaedic service line education meetings. Ancillary service providers involved in our patient care were also educated over time and discussions with the orthopaedic providers allowed for further guideline compliance and decreased transfusions. There were no penalties or particular enforcements of practice initiated. Inclusion criteria were all patients undergoing primary TJA within the database during the specified dates. Exclusion criteria for readmission data included patients who were seen in the emergency department and discharged home and patients with planned admissions for additional medical or surgical procedures not related to the index arthroplasty. Patients who received intraoperative blood transfusions were also excluded. A total of 1872 TJA procedures were performed during the study period. We excluded 50 patients as a result of the lack of a preoperative Hgb level documented in the registry or electronic medical record and two patients were eliminated for receiving intraoperative transfusions at the time of the procedure. The remaining 1820 (97%) primary unilateral TJA procedures were available for the study. The preeducation cohort had more than twice the number of TJAs as the posteducation cohort ( Table 2 ). Both groups had a similar proportion of THAs and TKAs. The mean age and body mass index did not differ between pre-and posteducation groups.
All patients undergoing primary TJA, with pre-and postoperative Hgb, including outliers (Hgb C 8 g/dL with transfusion), were retrospectively evaluated for the period before practitioner education of the AABB guidelines and QI (from May 1, 2012, to June 30, 2013) and after the education process (from November 1, 2013, to April 30, 2014). The preeducation data were gathered at the start of the MARCQI database, on May 1, 2012, and collected until the transfusion data were assembled for the quarterly presentation, on June 30, 2013. These data were then presented at the orthopaedic service line monthly meeting in October 2013 where the AABB guidelines were discussed. The posteducation data collection began on November 1, 2013. Data collection stopped after 6 months, because the decrease in the percent of patients being transfused as a result of adherence to the AABB guidelines was evident; the 6-month data collection post-QI initiation also allowed for a 3-month period to assess patients for complications.
Surprisingly, the hospital electronic medical record system already had the AABB indications outlined within the system, but work-arounds had been used to subvert the ''restrictions'' of the system. Frequently, transfusions were being ordered with free-text modifications outside of the appropriate guidelines. These work-arounds are still present in the electronic medical record, because any provider can order a transfusion at any time given appropriate clinical judgment and patient symptoms. However, ordering transfusions outside of the guidelines is actively discouraged. The AABB guideline indications were as follows: transfuse one unit at a time and limit transfusion to Hgb \ 8 g/dL unless there were symptoms of chest pain resulting from anemia, orthostatic hypotension or tachycardia unresponsive to fluid resuscitation, or congestive heart failure. The patient's clinical symptoms and overall health always remained the top priority.
All patients were admitted to the hospital on the day of surgery after undergoing primary TJA. Postoperatively, each patient underwent the standard protocol of each attending surgeon, including pain control, deep venous thrombosis prophylaxis, and physical therapy. Pre-and post-QI initiative transfusion proportions were computed. The combined total number of transfusions and those in patients with an Hgb C 8 g/dL were calculated. Additional data collected included gender, age, body mass index, length of stay (LOS), preoperative Hgb level, lowest postoperative Hgb level during admission, transfusion status, number of units transfused, nonischemic morbidity during initial hospitalization, hospital readmissions and ischemic complications within 90 days, and mortality. All data, except morbidity, were collected from the MARCQI database. Ischemic and nonischemic morbidity were identified through the monthly morbidity and mortality records maintained by the orthopaedic department.
Data were analyzed using chi-square analysis for categorical data and Student's t-test or analysis of variance followed by multiple pairwise comparisons (Bonferroni correction of the p value) for continuous variables. Pearson's correlation was used to assess the linear association between two continuous variables.
Multivariate analysis was performed with a multiple logistic regression model for transfusion and morbidity data. The probability of readmission was modeled using logistic regression with the likelihood ratio algorithm. A multiple linear regression model was used for LOS analysis. Data were analyzed using SPSS Version 23.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) software. A p value\0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.
Results
After education and awareness of the AABB transfusion guidelines, transfusions at our institution decreased. Overall, the transfusion percentage for patients with a postoperative Hgb C 8 g/dL decreased 80% with education (6.5% [71 of 1092] versus 1.3% [seven of 530]; odds ratio, 5.3; 95% confidence interval, 2.4-11.6; p \ 0.001). Before education, the overall transfusion proportion was 16% (195 of 1240) for TJAs, and 6.5% (71 of 1092) of these transfusions were outside the recommended transfusion practice (Hgb C 8 g/dL). In the 6 months after initiation, transfusions decreased to 6% (35 of 580) with 1.3% (seven of 538) Hgb C 8 g/dL ( Fig. 1 ). Preoperative Hgb levels (13.3 g/dL ± 1.4 versus 13.5 g/dL ± 1.5, p = 0.08) did not differ between pre-and posteducation groups. After education, all of the transfusions administered outside of the range were either given by a nonorthopaedic service (cardiology/ medicine) or were appropriate based on patients' medical symptoms and risk factors. Multivariate analysis demonstrated that education of transfusion guidelines decreased the overall risk of transfusion when controlling for relevant confounding variables that were related to transfusion on univariate analysis (Table 3) . Data-driven blood transfusion protocols were not associated with an increase LOS or ischemic complications. Guideline education had no association with LOS (b = À0.024, p = 0.59). LOS was increased in patients who received allogeneic blood transfusion compared with those who did not (3.3 days ± 1.1 versus 2.4 days ± 0.9, p \ 0.001). Ischemic complications did not differ between groups (0.32% [four of 1240] versus 0.34% [two of 580], p = 0.61). There were three myocardial infarctions and one cerebrovascular accident in the preeducation cohort. The posteducation cohort had one myocardial infarction and one transient ischemic attack during the study period.
We identified an overall decrease in readmissions without an increase in overall morbidity or mortality after the educational intervention. A reduction in readmissions associated with an overall decrease in transfusions and morbidity after education was demonstrated ( Table 4 ). The reduction in blood transfusions did not increase overall morbidity. Transfusion administration was associated with an increase in overall morbidity ( Table 5 ). One transfusion reaction was identified in the preeducation cohort. There were no deaths during the study period.
Discussion
TJA is expected to increase exponentially in the coming years, placing a high demand on practitioners and healthcare systems to provide quality, evidence-based patient care [1] . Previously, preoperative blood conservation algorithms have been able to decrease transfusions after TJA [16] . Many advances in the medical field, including Fig. 1 After education, patients with an Hgb C 8 g/dL had an 80% reduction in transfusion administration.
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Decreasing Transfusions in TJA -MARCQI 129 the development of data registries, are becoming more readily available to assist in improvements. A simple discovery from the MARCQI registry showed practitioners in our hospital administering blood products after TJA outside of the AABB guidelines. This variability among transfusion practices, including our own, highlights the need for an evidence-based, standardized protocol [8] . The AABB provides data-driven transfusion guidelines [5] . When transfusions are given more liberally, we have shown that it does not improve patient care. We reduced the proportion of patients transfused without increasing their risk of developing ischemia or being readmitted. Our study demonstrated that awareness of discordance among practitioners over transfusion use from the MARCQI registry could be standardized after simply presenting the discrepancies and discussing the AABB guidelines. The MARCQI database was then able to effectively track the changes to see improvement not only in the decreased use of blood transfusions, but also in improvement of overall patient management.
This study was in some sense limited by the fact that we were not evaluating the impact of patient factors or surgical practice on the use of blood products. There were a number of different surgeons who used different preoperative, intraoperative, and postoperative techniques. Despite this variability, transfusion use was reduced in aggregate after undergoing this educational effort. There was no control of perioperative variables such as demographics and comorbidities; however, we were able to control for relevant confounding variables like those using multivariate analysis. Lastly, data on use of blood conservation techniques, if any (such as regional hypotensive anesthesia, hemodilution, pharmacologic, intraoperative blood salvage methods, and autotransfusion drains), were not collected. To our knowledge, there were no notable changes during the study period regarding use of blood conservation techniques.
An established arthroplasty registry can be eye opening for necessary changes and provide effective tracking after interventions. Through the use of our registry we were able to identify discrepancies in transfusion practices and intervene to improve our postoperative transfusion practices. We were able to decrease unnecessary transfusions in stable patients with a postoperative Hgb C 8 g/dL, resulting in a decrease of 80%. By investigating transfusion data from the database and implementing a simple yet effective QI, we were able to reduce transfusion administration over a relatively short period of time. In North America, national and local registries are broadening their focus to include perioperative complications and patient-reported outcomes after surgery [2] . A multicenter TJA registry can provide quality control, timely followup, education to residents and fellows, and a wealth of information to study for research [1] .
We found no increase in ischemic morbidity after guideline education. LOS was longer for patients who received an allogeneic transfusion in our study, which was not influenced by adherence to the protocol. Inappropriate use of blood transfusions has been reported by others to occur 25% of the time causing an increase in LOS [9] , cost [20] , and patient transfer to inpatient facilities [20] , not to mention other associated risks and complications of blood transfusions [3, 4, 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 19] . We expect that over time, by reducing transfusions in patients undergoing TJA, overall transfusionrelated complications would decrease without an increase in ischemic morbidity.
Our study did show a decrease in the percentage of readmission but we observed no change in nonischemic morbidity between transfusion and nontransfusion groups after the QI transfusion protocol. The TRICC study demonstrated that a restrictive strategy of red blood cell transfusion is at least as effective as, and possibly superior to, a liberal transfusion strategy in critically ill patients with the possible exception of patients with acute myocardial infarction and unstable angina [11] . The TRICC study did not have an increase in adverse events in patients with diagnoses of cardiac disease when an Hgb transfusion threshold of 7.0 g/dL was used. The FOCUS study showed a liberal transfusion strategy, as compared with a restrictive strategy, and did not reduce rates of death, inability to walk independently on 60-day followup, or reduce in-hospital morbidity in elderly patients at high cardiovascular risk [6] . The transfusion threshold for the liberal group was an Hgb \ 10 g/dL and the threshold for the restrictive group was an Hgb \ 8 g/dL with concurrent symptoms of anemia [6] .
The ability to identify and implement a data-driven transfusion protocol among patients undergoing TJA is an opportunity for the use of TJA patient registries. Our study demonstrated a decrease in patients having transfusions outside of the recommended guidelines without an increase in complications in the posteducation transfusion group. This implementation is important as the US healthcare system transforms from a volume-based to a value-based system [17] . Use of TJA registries allows patient outcome and cost to be evaluated for future evidence-based practice improvements. Standardization of patient care is associated with fewer transfusions without an increase in serious complications, decreases confusion among multiple practitioners, and decreases overall risk and potential error throughout a patient's hospital course. Simple education and awareness of quality practices drive safety and compliance. The impact can be immediate and lasting. Arthroplasty registries are vital and may be used for important data-driven QI projects and improvement in patient care.
